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NAMED BT WOLFE
P rofessor T alks to E conom ics  

C lass on “ W hat C onstitu tes  
a Liberal E ducation"

PUT OUT AUSTIN PAPERS
S ta f f .  W hich  W ork ed  L a.t  

W eek  on S tatesm an  and  
A m erican  Sw ap Jobs

61  lf E  TW ILIGHT

SATS MTN LACK TASTE
U rges C olleg ian  to T a k e  

Courses in G eneral L itera
ture and M odern N ovel

Students of the department ot 
journalism are again putting out the j 
Austin American and the Austin ^ l u ^ rafn  
Statesman. Yesterday afternoon’s!
Statesman was edited by the staff 
which issued the American last week, 
and the morning paper is being 
worked by the former sta ff of the 
afternoon sheet.

The sta ff for the Statesman last 
night was : editor-in-chief, Wm. L.
McGill; editorial writers, H. M. Rob-

I

B y  J a m e s  W il l is  P o s e y  .
.<A ... I j ms , .: erts, Moran Dunlap, Coy Williams,A liberal education is a course of 

. . . . .  ... . . . . .  j Helena von Koenneritz; managingtraining which will make an indivi-' * 6

W ill Be G iven  on  
B ishop K in so lv in g’s L aw n; 

Proceed* Go to U nion

dual free in the environment in 
which he has to live, ’t is training 
which will enable him to know what 
to do and when,” said A. ii. W olfe, 
professor of economics and sociolo
gy, in a lecture /in “What Constr

editor, Henry C. Fulcher; city editor, 
W. E. White; telegraph editor, 
Francis G. Wilson; sports editor, A. 
L. Hume; society editor, Selwyn P. 

Sage; copy readers, Elma Gunn and 
Sarah Shannon; reporters, A. J.

tutcs a Liberal Education” which he; Bister, R. A. Cooper, Carlyle Can- 
delivered yesterday before his e le - ! ady, Allyne Harris, Hal Bourland,
mentary economics class.

“What have we to expect from
liberal education?” asked Dr. Wolfe. 
‘A liberal education should give us 

a variety of interests and tastes, 
which mean* that it should furnish 
un w ith correct knowledge! which 

b ads naturally to appreciation and 
understanding; it would develop our 
sense of a rareness; it will make our 
attitudes critically tolerant and ob
jective and scientific in their na- 
ture, whit h means chiefly that we 
will havt- the capacity to face facts.

D e v e lo p s  In d iv id u a l i ty  
“ Since we are inhabitants of a

L. W. Haitsfield, Ina Williams, 
Kathleen Baker, Rebecca Hightower, 
Louise Stevens, Iola Bridges, Ollie 
Lake and F. J. Crabtree.

The sta ff of the Austin American 
for this morning’s edition was Lloyd 
Gregory, editor-in-chief, H. G. Stil
well, managing editor: Robert ti.
Bledsoe, city editor; Ruth Sinitn, 
telegraph editor; Jane Worthington, 
and Clyde Watkins, copy readers; 
David H. E. Keller, Mamie Drum, 
lnond, and James Hart, editorial

Making its first public appear
ance, the Dancing Club will present 
th* Twilight Dance Recital tonight 
on the lawn of Bishop K insolvings| 
home at seven o’clock. The pro-i 
ceeds o f the recital will go to Stu
dent Center. The last rehearsal was 
held Tuesday night, and it is re
ported by Mary Washington Ball, 
director o f the club, that everything 
is in readiness for the recital. All 
the members of the Dancing Club 
will appear on the program, which is 
as follow's:

Part I

“ In a Japanese Garden” consisting 
of two dances, ( I )  “F ireflies” ann 
(2)

B olton’s Lectures
W ill Not Be Given

D u e  to  th e  in a b i l i ty  o f  D r .  H . E.  
B o lto n ,  p r o fe s so r  o f  A m e r ic a n  h is 
tory  at the  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  C a l i f o r .  
nia , to  c o m e  to  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  th is  
m on th  the  le c tu r e s  sc h e d u le d  to  
be g iv e n  by him T h u r sd a y  and  F r i 
d a y  h a v e  b e en  c a n c e l l e d ,  a c c o r d 
ing to  Dr. C. W. H a c k e t t  o f  p u b 
lic le c t u r e s  c o m m it t e e .  D r .  B o lto n  
will n o t  a p p e a r  h er e  at all this  
year .

T h e  sm o k e r  p la n n ed  by  th e  h is 
to ry  d e p a r tm e n t  in h on o r  o f  Dr.  
B o lto n  and all o th e r  soc ia l  a f f a i r s  
to  be g iv e n  fo r  him h ave  b een  c a n 
celled.

REPRESENTATIVE 
BOARD IO 

STATUS DECIDED
Last M eeting  o f Y ear E lects O f

ficers and P lans for Next 
Y ea r’s W ork

ALL ENTRIES AUE IN
EOD IUEN0DAH CONTEST

------------------------

N ew  P rize  o f $ 1 0 0  W ill Be Of-1 
fered  for  B est E ssay  on  

J ew ish  C ulture

Delighted Prof 
Cashes In On 

Old Clock Joke

democratic country, it ought to make f" d the following reporter,,
- - ! Edwina Duer, Floyd Stovall, Mrs.

M. M. Dopp, Lloyd Dopp, Bernardino
us independent and self-respecting; 
since we aru members of an in
dustrially organized country ft ougln 
to make us co-operative in spirit. It 
ought to give UK some mode o f ex
pressing our own peculiar individual
ity .”

Give* R e q u ir e m e n t*
If T were ar.ked what constitutes 

the curriculum o f a liberal educa
lion .’’ said Doctor W olfe, “I should 
say that it would be made up of the { 
following work: there should he at 
l“ast »me full year’s work in psychol
ogy with a good portion o f that de
voted to the study of abnormal psy- 
chology so ria' we may each see, by 
the striking contrast offered, some 
of the quality which lie dormant 
Within us; then should be a two- 
thirds course in genetics and evolu
tion which would give a genetic-his
torical background for the origin of 
things and qualities; there should be 
either two or three years o f mod
ern history wnth special attention  
given to the history o f the United 
.States which covers the period from  
the time of the Civil War down to 

I the* present, and to the modern his- 
1 tory of England and Continental 

Europe; there should be included a 
course which is not offered here rn

Appleby, Winnie D. Jackson, Mattie 
Mike, Harriet Barrlckman, Elhi® 
Brown, Anne Maltby, Elizabeth Pos
ter, Mamie Sackett, Margaret Moses, 
and Lloyd Robde. R. E. McNatt and 
Kyle Elam served as sports editors.

W om en A th letes W ill 
H ave Special Spring 
Event Thursday Night

It was near I o'clock and the class 
was sound asleep. The prof droned 
on monotonously, addressing his re- 
marks to a yawning boy in the front

Cherry Blossoms and W is te r 1 row* 0n ,y  two oth< r P«-,rsons were 
i n / *  I awake in t h e  e n t i r e  room, and they

I

were kept from their usual midday 
nap by the knowledge that some 
thing unusual and known only to 
themselves was presently going to 
happen.

Suddenly it happened* “ Brrrrrrrr” 
came a warning clamor o f sound 
from under the bookrest on the. 

prof’s desk. The startled pedagogue 
fell backwards over a chair, and the 
class sat up and rubbed its eyes. 
Having been only in a state of semi
somnambulism during the lecture 
hour, the prof recovered first and 
gingerly raised the bookrest to see 
what the cause of the disturbance 
might be. The two perpetrators of 
the decidedly practical joke recalled

Songs, stunts, dancing, and award
ing of “T ’s” will be the features of 
the annual spring event o f the 
woman’s athletic department, Thurs
day night at 7:15. The Womans’ 
Gym will be a scene o f Texas spirit, 
with a huge orange T lighting up 
the group of girl athletes.

Blankets, sweaters, and “T ’s” will 
be awarded the girls who have made 
the required points. The swimming 
canoeing and archery teams will bej 
announced. The stunts are in 
charge o f Katherine Brougher, and 
a humorous program has been 
planned. There will be singing and 
dancing the rest of the evening.

“ T ” banquet will follow' on F rf-

“Greek Games,” consisting of 
three dances, ( I )  “ The Huntress,”
(2) “The Games,” and (3) “The 
Hunt.”

“ A Frolic,” including four dan
ces, ( I )  “Joy,” (2) “Punchinello,”
(3) “Polkette,” (4) “ Pas de D eux.- 

“A Moonlit Opening in the
Woods,” consisting of 5 nature dan
ces, ( I )  “ Wod Sprites,” (2 ) “ Puck” 
(3) “ Fairy Bubble,” (4) “The Whit* 
Moth,” (5 ) “Moon Fairies.”

Part II
“ Belgium .”
“Rainbow W altz.”
“A Fantasy.”

Part III 
“In Autumn.”
Accompanist, Isabella T. Powell. 
The charter members o f the club, 

those who made the team or the 
squad in dancing are thirty-five in 
number. The following new mem
bers have passed the try-outs: Hes
ter Anderson, Francis Pitts, Zula 
McDowell, Ruth Hartgraves, Mary 
Gullette, Miriam Brown, Georgia 
Dancy, Daisy Mildred Jones, Eliza
beth Skinner and Myrtle Newton.

In order to determine more clear
ly its status and map out definite
ly its duties and functions as an 
agency of student government, It 
was decided at the last meeting of 
the year of the Woman’s Represen- 

i tative Board, held yesterday after- 
! noon, to provide for a joint commit- 
i tee to draw up a plan for the activi
ties of the board for next year. This 
committee will be composed of repre
sentatives from the board from the 
executive council composed of the 
heads o f various women’s organiza
tions, and from the assembly.

Pending the report of this commit
tee, temporary officers were elected 
for next year consisting of Marie 
Smith, president; Daisy Mildred 
Jones, vice president; Edwina Duet., 
secretary; Miriam Gerling, treasuv- 
er ; and Virginia White, sergeant at 
arms. Anne Marshall was chosen as 
censor o f the point system for th® 
regulation of participation in stu
dent activities, and Porter Lou Cal
houn was elected official parliamen
tarian for the board.

At the close of the meeting, Miss 
acy J. Newton, dean of women, 

made a short talk, complimenting 
the board upon its valuable work dur
ing the last year, and thanking the 
members for their cooperation. In 
reply, a rising vote of thanks was 
given Miss Newton for his assistance 
in the work of the board.

----------- — o—------------

Several essays dealing with vari
ous phases o f Jewish culture were 
submitted in the Menorah prize e s  
say contest which closed May 15, ac
cording to Rabbi David Rosenbaum, 
chairman of the department o f Se- 
m tics. A first prize of fifty  dol
lars and a second prize o f  twenty- 
five dollars will be awarded to the
writers of the two best essays on
any subject dealing with the litera
ture, history, or achievements of the 
Jewish people. This contest is con
ducted each year by the Menorah 
societies of Texas. The essays re
cently submitted are now iii the 
hands of the judges, and announce
ment of the awards for this year will 
be made in a few days.

It has been announced that a 
prize of one hundred dollars will be 
added to the list to be effective dur
ing the session of 1922-1923. This 
will make a total o f three prizes, 
amounting to one hundred and sev
enty-five dollars that will be offered  
annually by the Menorah societies 
to students of Texas colleges.

[RT
OF TEAR GIVEN 

BT GLEE C L U B
V aried  Program Is Third N um 

ber o f  Music Festival 
Week

M E E R  GOOD DECEPTION
Mrs. P e e b le s ,  Lester B ren izer  

and Three Pianists A ssist  
in Presentation

Christian Endeavor 
Union N am es O fficers  

and P lans for M eet

ELECTION OF BA SEBALL  
C A P T A IN  IS PO ST P O N E D

H old Com m encem ent 
Sunflow er Ceremony

_  day night, to which all holders of 
the f Diversity on the ‘Evolution and “T V ’ are urged to attend. Tickets 
Development of Modem Thought';! be on *•!« “T” night.
such an outline course would not  ° ~ ----
he complete without a course o u t - ! ^ ,  f ^ .  -
lining the development and evolu- G e O l O Q U  S h a r k  
lution of our political institutions.
Government I furnishes this
should have as correlated
course

and
courses a

Stumble* Upon

Because of the fact that several 
members o f this year’s baseball team 
were not present yesterday after
noon, neither the election o f next 
year’s Longhorn baseball captain 
nor the group picture of the team  
came o ff  at the meeting o f Coach 
Billy Disch’s diamond stars.

The letter men from this year &» 
squad will meet again next Thursday 
afternoon in order to elect next' 
years’ captain and have a group 
picture made.

their dear teacher’s reputation for
sternness, and held their breath. i i  r x  .  .

From under the cover of tho book-1 Law  D epartm ent Will
rest, the prof dragged a jingling 
clock, and held it at arm’s length.
Instead o f the flaming anger which 
the two students had feared, a beati
fic smile of pleasure illuminated his 
face. “ Ah, my dear boys, indeed I 
must thank you!” he said. “About 
fourteen years ago some other kind 
students presented me a clock in 
this manner, and it is Just wearing 
out. A poor professor cannot a f
ford to spend his meagre salary for 
clocks. I am more than gratified;
I am delighted. I assure you that I 
shall never be late for class again.’*
Still smiling broadly be took advan
tage of the general attention which 
the incident had created to announce j 
a quiz, and went right on with the 
subject o f railroad administration. >

As a regular annual feature of 
commencement in the law depart
ment, the sunflower ceremonial will 
be held this year on Saturday after
noon before Commencement Day. 
The ceremonial is held each year in 
honor of the senior law students.

Flans for the feature were made 
at a meeting o f the Senior I .aw class 
yesterday afternoon. Judson Fran
cis, of Austin, was chosen at class 
orator for th® occasion.

The ceremony will be presided 
over by Judge John C. Townes, dean 
of the law department. Informal 
speeches will be delivered by promt 
nent lawyers from various parts of 
the state, in addition to the regular 
sunflower ceremonial.

County Chairmen for
M emorial Union M eet

and Plan for Drive B E A U M O N T  ST U D E N T S
ELECT N EW  LEADERS

County chairmen appointed to alk

in elementary law and in in
ternational law; such a student,
•should Study the field o f economic j  - - - - -
relations and organizations. j Instructors in the department of

Theory of Evolution ; geology may have at last found the
‘By a1! means a thorough know-: explanation of a fact that has beet,

ledge of the principles of evolution J evident to them for some trme. It 
rn necessary for the student who has been a matter of common

n *  n *  .. _  I n °~------------ I Hist in the Memorial Union drive metbig Discovery s t u d e n t  c e n t e r  o p e n e d  last night in their appointed rooms
  S H A N T U N G  BY Y .W .C .A .Iand  discussed the means for stirring

----------  I  up enthusiasm over the state for the
Word has recently been received proposed building. Various plans

would understand the underlying 
principles o f thought as seen in our 
modern institutions, literature, and 
science. That is the foundation of 
our modem thought is built.

M en  L ack  T a s t e  

‘So far as the development o f 
taste goes, the women have all the 
‘dish.’ Men are gradually going to

knowledge that geology classes have 
been overflowed with men students 
since the subject was first entered 
upon the University curriculum. A t  
’he same time the number o f  wom
en students has been far below th e  
eve rage number that register f o r  
courses in the other sciences.

Yesterday a group of freshmen
field-- fhat are vocational in their! and sophs were overheard discussing
nature and are permitting the ar
tistic and appreciative side o f life  
to go entirely to the women. For 
heaven’s sake, some of you men risk

che merits and demerits o f the study 
of* geology. The fest at lengthJ k ts  
to questions and answers in search j 
of just why each was taking the

being called a mollycoddle and take course. Various theories were ad
orno literature— take G. Lit Jones’ vanced, but at last one deep-thinking 
course on the Romantic Revolt, and member of a fast disappearing 
n course or so in poetry. I think, if J freshman class, gave the following 
T were one o f  you men, I should take solution;
a course on the modem novel if I *T signed up for the course, th'ink-
never took another course in

from Miss Nancy Lee Swann, who 
was sent to Tsinan, Shantung Pro
vince, China, by the University Y. W. 
C. A . ,  that she has opened a student 
center there. She writes that she has 
a two-story Chinese hous *, and has 
fitted up three rooms on the lower 
floor for the use o f the Chinese girls 
from the various colleges. This cen
ter is proving quite popular, the girls 
being very much pleased with it.

Miss Swann is now aided in her 
work by a Chinese secretary, who 
she says has always wanted to do 
Y. W. C. A. work, but has never 
hoped to have the opportunity and Is 
very much elated over her position.

  — ©  --

D O N A T E S  M A P S

were made, and it was decided that 
an active campaign will be put oi< 
during the summer.

Other chairmen have been ap 
pointed and they will meet tomo>- 
row night at places designed in to
morrow’s Texan.

Members of the Beaumont Club 
met recently for the primary pur
pose of electing officers to serve dur
ing the fall term of the next long 
session. Those selected were as fol
lows: Brady Morris, president; Myr- 

McLemore, vice-<president; Ed-tie
ward Omohundro, secretary-treasur- 
<*r; Kyle Elam, sergeant-at-arms; 
and Bascom Funchess, reporter.

S P E C I A L  C O N V E N T I O N  R A T E S

P R E S I D E N T S  A D D R E S S  C L U B

On the Presidents' Day program

Texas railroads are offering fares 
reduced by one-third to delegates to 
the State Convention of the Chry*-

of the Newman Club, Sunday, f iv e ! tian Endeavor to be held in Hous- 
former president* of the club, alii ton from the 14-19 of June. Lodg-
University seniors, spoke on various I  ing will also be furnished the dele-
matters concerning the club. These gates, and it is especially urged that 
speakers were: Judson Francis, pres!-! the University furnish a good quota 
dent 1918-1919; Francis Gerling, of the attendance.
1919-1920; Nell Collins, summer
1921; Meredith Posey, 1920-1921; 
and Jules Jaccard, 1921-1922.

Members of the Congress of the 
Austin Christian Endeavor Union 
gathered Monday evening at the 
First Presbyterian Church for the 
last meeting of the year.

Among the features of the meet
ing, the revision o f the constitution  
and the election of officers were 
most important. O fficers for the 
coming year were ratified by the 
congress as follows: Velma Purcell, 
president; Fairy Juhring, vice-presi
dent; Mamie Grey, recording secre
tary; Wilhaven Moore, corresponding 
secretary; Pearl McKee, treasurer. 
The department superintendents 
elected were: Virginia White, Nor
man Anderson, Erna Webb, Lucille 
Hamner and Dorothy Fiegel.

The congress decided that the 
next mass meeting will be held at 
the Hyde Park Christian Church with 
the change in date from June 12 to 
saturday, June IO. The new o ff i
cers will be installed at this meet
ing.

Definite plans were made for at
tending the all-State Christian fcn- 
deavor Convention in Houston on 
the dates of June 14 to 19. * A spe
cial car has been secured, and sev 
eral are expected to attend this 
convention.

A C TIV IT IES F U N D  TO
BE SET A SID E  FR ID A Y

Apportionment of the blanket and 
budget tax for the session of 1922-23 
will be made Friday at 3 p. m. by the 
committee in charge. This committee 
is appointed from the assembly by 
Archie D. Gray, president o f the Stu
dents’ Association; Ira J. Allen, vice 
president, acts as chairman. In the 
past the apportionment has been made 
by the entire assembly.

Those who wish to put in a claim 
for a change in the share given to  
their group or organization should 
do so at this time.

N E X T  Y E A R  P L A N S

o-
L 1 B R A R Y  S C I E N C E  P IC N IC

Mr. Miles Grahn, a business man 
the! lug the s tu f f  would teach me som®~- of Austin, has recently loaned to the

University,” thing about ‘hot rocks.’ ”
Dr, Wolfe gives a lecture on this Wonder if the large per centage

-object to each of the elementary o f male students in geology can be 
economics classes at the end of the explained by this desire for know-
spring term each ’ ear. j ledge of “hot rocks” ?

University Archives Department a 
number o f original maps o f Texas, 
taken from the collection o f his 
grandfather former Gov. E. M, Pease 
of Texas.

A L L -S T A R  G A M E
Due to the recent rise in the Color

ado river the students o f the Depart-
—-------  | ment of Library Science had to give

No announcement has yet been up their proposed picnic up the river 
made by Coach Billy D i# h  as to to Bul! Creek and substitute in It® 
his pitching selection for the U n i-1 stead a picnic at Deep Eddy at the 
versity Aii-Stars in their game with Business and Professional Women’s 
the American Legion Friday. It is Clubhouse on Saturday afternoon, 
rumored, however, that Manny Pons- Several students from past classes 
ford will he in the box, j were in town for the evert.

Plans for the prospects o f the Var
sity track squad for next season were 
discussed at a short m eeting o f all 
V arsity, Shorthorn and freshmet 
track men held yesterday afternoon 
on Clark Field. A short review of 
the track season of 1922 was given, 
and Coach Littlefield gave a short 
talk with regard to proper training 
for next year.

I N I T I A T I O N  H E L D

Initiation was held yesterday by 
Mu Phi Epsilon, honorary musical 
fraternity, for Elfleda Littlejohn of 
Galveston and Winnie Scott Rountree 
of Mt. Vernon. Helen Rockwell o f  
Austin has recently been pledged.

By Bill Kendall

Exhibiting a tonal poise and res
traint, together with marked ensem
ble technique, the members of the 
University Glee Club presented the 
final formal spring concert last night 
in the junior high school auditorium  
under the director of Lester Brenizer 
conductor. The concert was the 
third program of Music Festival 
Week and was attended by a fair- 
sized audience whose interest was 
evidenced by frequent encoring. As
sisting the club were Mrs. Katherine 
B. Peeples, Katherine Fisher, Mary 
EIM* Mulkey, Nettie Lewis, pianists, 
and Lester Brenizer. tenor-bariton®. 

Club Sing* Capably 
Grouped in an informal fashion 

| about the accompanist, Mrs. Peeples 
’ the club rendered “The Miller’s 

Wooing” (Fanning, Oley Speaks 
“ M orning,)) and “Big Brown Bear”
( Maria-Zucca) in a finished mannei. 
The Speaks number received espe
cially meritous singing, and the cli
max was thrillingly sung. In the 
first number of the group o f negro 
spirituals, “Golden Crown” (Gan- 
tvoort-Graves), William Camp de
livered the solo part sympathetically 
while the club sang the difficult “I 
Couldn’t Hear Nobody Pray” with 
much spirit, and Mr, Brenizer voiced 
Cook s * Exhortation* in an assured 
style. “The Old Road” (Scott*) 
“When Our Dreams Come True,** 
(Bishop) and “The Song of the Vik
ings” (Fanning) comprised the final 
group which wer^ soung pleasingly. 
Mrs. Peeples played accompaniments 
with sympathy and finish. The quar
tet sang four humorous songs as en
core numbers.

Chopin ii Played

Chopin’s “Nocturne in G major,” 
as well as a “Cerceuse” and a pre
lude were played by Mrs. Peeples 
with a masterful touch and a pianis
tic sensitiveness to their tonal beau
ty, The prelude was an evocation 
of reverberating harmonies tinged 
with a weird haunting melody. E x
planations of the compositions were 
given by the performer before their 
playing.

O th e r  P ianist* Appear
Miss Mulkey showed sincere study 

in playing Wagner’s “Swan Song” 
(Lohengrin) while Miss Fischer 
played “ Kammenoi-Ostrow” (Rubin
stein) with poise and reserve. Miss 
Lewis executed delightfully the 
Croisez “Prisoner and the Swallow.”

B ren izer  Sing*
Resonant in the singing of his 

songs, Mr. Brenizer displayed a 
tenor-baritone which he used with 
descrimmation and restraint. Par
ticularly suited to his voice was the 
Campbell-Tipton “Crying o f the 
W ater” whose high-flung beauty and 
natural grandeur he ably interpre
ted. Other songs sung were Spross’ 
“Minor and Major” and Curran’s 
“Rain.” Mrs. D. E. Woods played 
able accompaniments.

Mrs. Peeples will present her 
pupils in tw'o concerts tonight, the 
first program to be given at 6:48 
o’clock and the second at 8:30. The 
following performers are to appear * 
Mildred Hughes, pianist; Mary Belle 
Granger, pianist; Kell Baker, con
tralto and William Camp, tenor.

NO R O U N D S ARE PLAYED  
IN T EN N IS TOURNAM ENT

No rounds in the all-University 
tennis tournament were played o ff  
yesterday afternoon. The scheduled 
matches were postponed until today 
on account of the necessary absence 
of several of the players who are 
still in the running The semi-finals 
in both singles and doubles will be 
played on the \  arsity courts at -a 
o’clock this afternoon with some 
good-quality matches promised.
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always labeled. You can aiel 
them stalking about each day 
They are easy to pick. Thej 
word 4*^iller,> is written all over) 
their character.

Have you learned yet to judge! 
a “filler.” I

•  B O O
“ Fillers” have some very dis-! 

tinguishing characteristics, j 
They look blank and are blank. 
Their countenance expresses no 
personality, no determination, 
and no ambition of any sort. 
TTiey are in the world without a 
purpose. They are the wishy
washy type, swept hither and 
thither by every little gale that 
blows. They have made no 
plans for the future, and do nor 
intend to; their future is an ab 
solute blank. “ Don’t care” 
their motto. “I should

THIS WEEK
Today

Reed Music Society, S Hall, 
5 p. rn.

Thursday 
University Dame*, 2104 Sen Ga

briel, 3 p. rn.

i m  is now
OFF FUESS WIT! i l l y  

INTERESTING MULES

OFFICIAL NOTICES

Texas Rhode# Scholar Write# 
on “Bolshevism and 

Bath Tubs”

ALL PO LMS intended for the 
Frank Poetry Prize contest should

be left at the English office M. B .I 
116, not later than Monday, June 5.1 

E. M. CLARK.

THEA TERS

ALL prospective m em bers of the 
i 1922 football team are requested

to meet at Coach Berry Whitaker’s
Containing an outline r f  «x-«todem 0jjjee thu  m ttm g m  at 4:30.

commencement plans, a memorial to i

Hancock
After seeing the “Orphans of the 

Storm/* showing at the Hancock, 
in “ f o r g e t t in g  it” is a difficult thing, 

wor- The picture is so real, follows the!

Mrs. Hugh Davis, and numbers of 
letters from ex-students, the May Is
sue of the Alcalde is now o ff the 
press.

Bob Field, who received hi# M 
A. here last year and who is now a 
Rhodes Scholar at Oxford from 
Texas, writes on “ Bolshevism and 
Bathtubs,” relating amusing ct*>̂

m  HARBY JACK Muuurtftc RS***

TOMAR O
Sap* raft*##

POLLARD 
M lUMMrW

fjQl lSM,  o  LAUNEY Bad KEITH CO PI* AC# 
A d w n rtiirin #  M a ria # t »

HT A P P ~h OR "TO D A Y
Ko-wbn Randolph ------ . .......— Jill*  Editor
M aline* Ossia------------   ...----A u iita m
Horas Dan!*#.. __ ____— A**t*u»nt

REPORTERA
Viol* Coriaf  Aaa* Drama
K it brr in* Shaw Chaa. Banlator
Woodard Bromley (Harold You a*

SU>» B row n Rather WU*on
La Ha* f i e . (fa r  K arri M ar
W D Kendall I.a th ar M Kraoa
A. Haa*er Horae# Walkar

ry" is their choice expression.I M rrtng  hurtoric»l „f the e r .l to n n  o f  the Britishers m d  denying 
In fact they are just bere b e- . . . , . “ that the average Britisher enjoys a
cause they are b rr * . They <lo! ,’f Frtnch revolution no • lonely,I t a w r  Of freedom than a
not know why; neither d o e s | portray, so graphically the »ufferin«»| citizen of Texas.” 
anyone else.

Are you a “Filler?*’ , , _
-B a y lo r  Lariat. "f r " ror' tha' °m ..

I with em otion th a t finding sane

THE inter-dep irim ental .swimming 
contests, announced in Tuesday'# 

Texan to be held this afternoon at 
Deep Eddy, wilt be staged Friday a f
ternoon a t 4 o’clock at Deep Eddy.

SENIORS who are going on Cap and 
Gown picnic please sign up on the 

Girls’ Study Hall door.

HOME ECONOMICS club meeting 
postponed from tomight to Thurv-

and the terrible Reign The memorial to Mrs. Hugh Davis ^une * 
is left so filled! was written by Eloy Soule, 

and

Wednesday. May 24. 1922

Editorials
SWAT THE HIGH PRICES 

Students a t the University of 
Oklahoma seem to have hit upon
a solution for a problem that is 
common to this part of the 
world too— unduly high prices. 
The part Ida r cause of commo
tion in this case was the exhor 
bitant price demanded by some 
of the dance halls in Norman for 
the use of their floors by stu
dent dances; and the method ot 
remedy was simply student co
ops ration. A fa ir price com
mittee wan formed to represent 
the various elements in the uni
versity. This body fixed what 
it considered a fair maximum 
price for the use of the halls 
and finked the managers to 
agree to the schedule. Two re
fused to do; a ban was placed 
on them; all dances which had 
been scheduled there by Btu-) 
dent organizations were changed 
to other qu arte rs; and the war 
was on. W ithin a month both 
hails had capitulated. The Ok
lahoma Daily is enthusiastic 
over the results and wants to 
see the plan spread to necessi
ties in addition to luxuries, 
with the student motto some-

WITH THE LAST GASP 
With the appearance of the 

spring term examination sche
dule comes the last chance of 
the season to kick against the 
institution of finals, as has 
been done several times this 
year already. In spite of all 
that happened during the year, 
in spite of the fact that we 
have steered clear of the dean’s 
office, in spite of (perhaps be
cause of) the hot weather, we 
still wish to register a feeble 
protest with our dying breath 
against the system. Not that 
examinations are altogether 
wrong; but as given they are al
together inadequate for what 
they are supposed to do.

    *o— *— ■— -

Executive Congress 
of City Union Will 

Revise Constitution

Meeting in regular sealion Mon
day evening at 7:30 o'clock in the 
First Presbyterian Church, U 8. A., 
the congress o f the Christian Un

sensible words of expression is not
an easy thing.

Lillian and Dorothy Gish are fea
tured in the production.

Th** picture is based on the “ Tale 
of Two Cities” and Carlyle’s “French 
Revolution” more than any other his
torical facts, and as the grand finale 
comes with the stirring ring of the 
“ Marseilles,” if one can see it and not 
feel the need of wanting to get out 
and calm down, he is a strange and 
unimpressible human being.

Texas
Not since the days of popular 

priced melodrama has the theatre- go
ing public seen a more spirited play 
of action and excitement than in this 
new Conway Tearle production 
“Shadows of the Sea,” Which is the 
third of the star’s second series of 
Sel*nirk Pictures at the Texas today 
and Thursday,

The last o f the delayed March 
2nd letters from ex-students are pub
lished. There is also a long poem 
on “Texas,” by Robert Lyon Batts, 
'86,

Other regular features are In
cluded in the number.

   o~ —■— - —
CARNEGIE FELLOWSHIP  

AW ARDED EX-STUDENT

Announcing the 
Opening of My 

Dressmaking Estab
lishment at

112 West 7th Street
The policy o f the shop will be 
up-to-date designs, excellent 
workmanship, charges bs low
as consistent with quality of 
service.

Mrs. Edgar Floyd
112 W est 7th S tree t

Miss Frances Roma Evans of San I 
Antonio, who attended the U niversity5 
during the year 1918-1919, has been 
awarded a fellowship by the research I 
bureau of Retail Training at Car
negie Institute of Technology, P itts
burgh, Pa.

This bureau is operated on a co-!® p
operative basis with seven of the la r -' 
gent stores in Pittsburg as 'fmtribu- 
tors to its support with yearly ap
propriations.

Miss Evans attended the Univer
sity o f Texas in 1918-1919 and 
graduated from Newcomb College of 
Tulane University in New Orleans

In this picture Mr. Tearle play> with the degree of B. A. Miss Evans 
the part of Captain Dick Carson, a will take up her work at Carnegie 
gentleman adventurer, a sea rover, a J Tech in September, 
man of really high ideals and educa
tion who gets his thrills in life I
through the seemingly harmless de-j 
fiance and certain maritime and;

cleaver Union will revise the t om I government laws that have to do
ntitution of that organization. In 
addition nominations for officers 
and department superintendents will 
be discussed.

Those who have the right to dis
cuss and vote at the congress meet
ing are the oficers o f the City 
Union, the president, secretary, and 
one elected delegate from each so
ciety in the Union.

   ------

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
PICNIC IS SCHEDULED

In accordance with plans made at 
a meeting last Sunday, members of 
the Highland Christian Endeavor So- I

with the transportation oi contra 
band goods.

While this illicit form of trading 
is the basie background for the 
«tory and provides more than Its 
share o f the action in the piece, there 
are numerous side plots that produce 
a full measure of love interest and 
romance, to say nothing of the many 
splendid charac ter portrayals pre
sented during the progress of the 
story.

  — o--------------

OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN
FOR JOURNALISM FRAT

Y our F rien d s,

Von Boeckmann- 
Jones Co.

Printers

-After Every Wear #

WRIGHTS

Following the initiation service#
eiety will go on .  picnic next Satur-j for th“ ''lec"‘d ">emb.rn, Big-
day afternoon. The Endeavored

  ill meet at the Highland Presbyte ti
th in g  lik e  “ W h e n  y o u  see  a  h igh< church a t 3 p. rn. and will be
p rice— h it  i t .” A n  ed ito r ia l In tak*T» to the selected spot in cars. 
the p a lier  g o e s  o n  to  s a y ,  “ S o o n - 1 Th<* ladies of the church will be rev
ers  may materially reduce their potable for the lunch,
living expenses and at the same —---------©-----------
time a fair price may be secured PRF M Pn u AWrfcIICT 
by the university  and city com-! P~ : ™ ED_ BANQUET D*T E  
Biunity for student recreation 
and student necessities. En
thusiastic student co-operation 
will work wonders ” It might 
work wonders in Austin too.

CHANGED TO SATURDAY

Members of the Texas Pre-medical 
Society will assemble for their annual I 
banquet at the Cactus Tea Room Sat-

TMy i i f r f l  p SCT TRi v a d  urday nigh, instead of Friday as was ■
T H E  H I G H E S T  H O N O R  jPre¥ioua]y announced. The president 

XI ere men students to be ort- ,s *  f e t i n g 1
on name the reward for * v . . , .

merit given in the University

ma D elta  Chi. honorary professional 
journalistic fraternity for men. S u n -1 
day afternoon held its annual e le c -! 
♦ion o f officers to *erve for the j 
com ing year. The following men 
were chosen: Carl l l .  Swartz, presi
d en t; M aurice Angly, v ice-president; 
Maurice Crain, treasurer, and Moran 
D unlap, secretary.

--------------Q.-------------
Hillyer’a flower# persuade 

w here arguments fail. Phone
6160.

I
Graduation Specials
Gold W atch  Chain ........  $ 5 .0 0
Gold C u ff  L in k . ............  5 .0 0
Gold K n ives ..........................  4 .0 0
Gold Bar P in . .............. ..... 4 .0 0
P ow d arette . .................    2 .5 0
B ra ce le t. ..................................  3 .5 0  _
V anity  C a se . .............   7 .5 0  |
W rist W atch es  ...........   1 6 .50  |
Elgin W atch es (m e n )  .... 18 .00  j
M esh B a g . 9 .5 0  |
S terlin g  M esh B a g . .. . 2 5 .0 0  |
B elt B u ck le . ........  2 .5 0  js

K now n Q uality  

A nd

F rien d ly  Price*

S t e l f o x ’s •* I
D iam ond s, W atches  

G radu ation  G if t .
SS

h m m w m m m m m m m m m m m m sm M

TEN
FOR

FIVE CENTS
B130

The Flavor Lasts!

STYLE YOU’RE SURE OF

You want style tha t not only looks good at first but 
style th a t you know will look right after a hot 
Summer day. That requires fine quality and ex
pert tailoring— the things you get here in

Hart-Schaffner & Marx 
Summer Clothes

A big stock of favorite fabrics— All sizes.

$21.50 $25 to $40

Palm Beach Suits, $15 and Up
W hite Gaberdine Suits $15

Seersucker Suits $12

You can get extra trousers with these Summer Suits.

Stebbins & James
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

I

which thev would choose above
to go to the banquet give their names 
to him. A large number of former

al! o ther® the  chance, arc that i ™ 'f r "  \ om ° aly*rton «■ «*•f pee ted to be present.
It will be the last meeting of thea vast m ajority would vote for 

a Varsity “T”. It is conse-l 
quently no small congratulation 
that is to he offered to the latest 
list of men, the last of the year, 
to be awarded the coveted letter 
in baseball, in track or in tennis 
Warning a letter is a reward for 
definite work done in the lime
light. Those two facts combine j 
to give to the honor its pecul
iar worth.

year.

CHAPEL NOTICE

A S R E G A R D S  F IL L IN G
s p a c e

We wish to remind you first 
and foremost, dear reader, that 
we are not w riting this to fill 
up space. A certain charge was 
ushered out of the vocabulary 
of some fair student last week 
that we wrote a certain article 
just to fill up. F a r  be it from 
us to commit such a crime— 
whether had we let it go blank. 
In fact, our line of hot air for 
our Weekly E ffo rt is always 
out of proportion to  the percen
tage of advertising.

•  *  *  *

All of which reminds us that 
we often think the world resem
bles a new spaper Tt had to be 
filled, ae the good Lord placed 
©oft* a few extras hr-re just to 
HU up space. These ti Hers are

Mr. Wharton, continuing his 
talk# on faith, took as the basis 
of his remarks yesterday, the inci
dent of Jesus talking to the wom
an at the well when he told her 
about the water of life. When 
she repeated her exper.enee with 
him to the people of her village 
some believed but others later be
lieved because they saw and 
heard him.

Many of the prejudices which 
we have against religion are due 
to unwise parents, pastors, or 
churches that substitu te  creeds* for 
faith as a road to  tru th . Religion 
is not a fixed program  for one 
to accept in youth and abide by 
without growth.

There is nothing wrong with 
doubt; there is no grow th w ithout 
doubt; the danger is in staying in 
a state of doubt.

Faith is the pathway to truth 
in discovery, in science, in social 
problems, in bushless, in religion.

Everything Baked Fresh Daily

A University Bakery for University People in University
♦

Neighborhood

CAPITOL BAKERY
Phone 7016 2409 Guadalupe

YOUR MOST CHERISHED MEMORY
BOOK

CHUCK FULL OF COLLEGE PEP

A u stin  M ilitary S ch o o l

A. M. S. CADET

Fairview, Park  
AUSTIN, TEXAS

Boys, let*# have lots of fun this sum
mer! Study woodcraft, trees, plants, 
birds and flowers in the great out- 
of-doors. The open air, the woods, 
the streams, the fishing, the boating, 
swimming, outdoor sports, and the 
military drill will make you sound, 
sturdy, erect and vigorous. Syste
matic study from 5th to l i t h  grades, 
inclusive; English and mathematics 
stressed; commercial subjects taught; 
studies made up— all under UNI
VERSITY' MEN.

Sum m er S ch ool From  June 6 to  
A u g u st 4  

W R ITE FOR P A R T IC U L A R S  
NOW

CACTUS SALE CONTINUES FROM 
8  A. M. TILL 6  P. M.

ONLY A FEW MORE LEFT

Do Not Disappoint Your Sweetheart or Mother 
By Failing to Carry Home Your Cactus
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THE DAILY TEXAN

Eleanor Hii 
Editor r n

Questions on 
Athletics

Scandin av ian  Outing
The members of the University 

Scandinavian Society will have their 
annual outing Thursday afternoon 
at 5:3# o’clock a t Deep Eddy at the 
Business and Professional Worn** 

en’s Club house. The honor guests 
at this outing will be the three 
seniors of the society, Nannie Ray 
Baker, Jessie Anderson and Oscar 
Ericson.

Faculty  C lub Barbecue
AH members of th e  University 

Faculty Club with their families will 
enjoy an old-fashioned “barbecue” 
accompanied by music, songs, danc
ing and swimming, next Saturday a f
ternoon at five-thirty o’clock at 
Bart on Springs. The entire program 
is under the direction of Richard 
Corner, who asks that all members 
and their families be present at the 
1'niversity Faculty Club house at 5 
o’clock, that those now having cars 
may be provided with some means of 
transportation.

The marriage of Frederick Carl 
Goeth to Zelma Beatrice Halm has 
been reported. Mr. Goeth is a grad
uate of the Law Departm ent of the 
University.

Dorothy Fetzer has returned to 
her home in San Antonio a fte r a 
week-end visit with friends in the 
University.

M ias Bertha Whitaker who ha* 
been visiting her sister, Frances, at 
Lubbock Hall has returned to her 
home in Seguin.

Kappa Delta entertained on Tues
day with a rainbow tea at the chap
ter  house. The rainbow scheme was 
carried out in various pastel shades 
of tulle and in the organdie dresses 
of the hostesses. Favors were tiny 
corsages of sweet peas. About fifty  
guests were served with rainbow ice 
cream.

Mr. Eugene P rather and Judge 
Miller of San Saba were visitors in 
Austin yesterday. They were in 
town for the purpose of consulting 
the records of the Archives Depart
ment of the University.

I a Tertulia will entertain its old 
and new members with a picnic
Thursday evening rn East Woods. 
As this will be the last meeting of 
the club this year, initiation wit! o® 
held for all the new members.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Brown of Dal
las are visiting their daughter, 
Dorothy, at the Delta Delta Delta
house.

Anna Mary Kavanaugh and Mat
thew Ka van augh have been called to 
their home in Terrell on account of
the illness of their mother.

Dewey Smalley has gone to George
town to attend the funeral of his 
brother.

Madeline Blocker has returned to 
her home in San Angelo, a fte r  a visit 
at the Phi Beta Phi house.

Helen McCarty of San Antonio 
was the guest of Anna Mary 
Kavanaugh for the week-end.

(Any question relating to athletics 
s left in the Texan office in the Main 

Building will be referred  to a mem
ber of the athletic s ta ff for answer. 

I — Editor.)
Q. Mr. Bellmont: Please explain 

the number of letters given in basket
ball. How many men received let
ters in the past? Isn’t eleven about 
the record?

A. All awards were based on 
definite rules passed by the Athletic 
Council in 1920, except the award 
granted Tom Dennis on special merit.

I Nine letters were given in 1921, and 
nine in 1920. — L. T. Bellmont.

Q. Who controls the use of the 
Ford that bears the name “ Athletic 
Council?” Is is for the Council or 
Director?

A. The Council controls the use 
of the car. The car was purchased 
for the use of the Director and mem
bers of the staff. — L. T. Bellmont.

Q. Who checks the finances over 
the Director?

A. All monies are handled by the 
auditor of the University. — L. T. 
Bellmont.

Q. W hat are the duties of the Ath
letic Director and why are they in
dispensable? (Chance fo r lots of a r
gument, but why couldn’t W. J. D. do 
them with the aid of a $100 stenog
rapher and a $100 bookeeper?)

A. The duties are outlined by the 
University authorities in writing and 
ratified by the Council. The position 
of director was created and au th
orised by the Board of Regents In 
1913. — L. T. Bellmont.

CLASSIFIEDS
STUDENTS— Good, t i n t  class bar

ber service at the Hall of Fams, 
Palace Barber Shop, next doer to 
Kress. —af

HEMSTITCHING— Charges moder
ate, satisfaction assured; sewing 

machines rented and repaired at 
Household Specialty Shop 17H0 La
vaca. Phone 708§. tf

DR. WILLIAM E. BERGMAN, suite
905 Littlefield Building, dental 

surgeon and pyorrhea specialist, of
fice phone 2538. Austin, T exas.— ti

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for 
men during summer 2503 Rio 

Grande. Available 25th inst. All 
conveniences with sleeping gallery.

— 27

VV ILL W HOEVER found green silk'
umprella with amber ring handle 

in room 302 Ell. B. Monday. Please 
return  to Eugenie Marshall Grace 
Hall 7707.  |

COLLEGE GIRLS
LOST— a Kappa Alpha Theta pin 

with no name on it. Please re-! 
turn to M argaret Preston or lo I 
lost and found office. __25 I

LOST— Saturday evening, a string] 
of pearls in or near East Wood*, j 

Phone 3778 for reward.

will find the latest and loveliest styles in Foot
wear at D illingham ’s. Here, indeed, is a profuse 
variety of pretty  models and every girl will find 
many styles to her liking. It w ill be a great 
pleasure to us to have you call and inspect these 
new creations, a few of which we list today.

Adelene Dashiell has returned to
her home from P. and S. hospital.

Susie Taylor who is a t Seton In 
firm ary is reported doing well.

Aristo Howells has returned from 
a week end trip to San Marcos.

Jesse Walker has returned from
a visit to Houston.

Barnard College Committee 
Proposes Ideal Curriculum

Aiming to synthesize the courses 
presented to freshm en, so that stu 
dents may get at least a suggestion 
of the whole field of human know
ledge. and secure an idea in the 
first two years of college work of 
the diverse fields open to students in 
order that arrangem ents of courses 
may be made for intensive work in 
the latter years in college, the Cur- 
rieular Committee appointed by the 
Students’ Council of Barnard Col
lege, has constructed an “ ideal” 
curriculum. The proposed curricu
lum, which is outlined in The New 
Student, fortnightly publication of 
the National S tudent Forum, issue 
of May 17, aims to correct present 
faults in college curriculums; and 
to present points now neglected.

The “ ideal” curriculum propose* 
five required courses in the fresh
men year. It includes a course in 
the history of mankind, designed to 
bring out the chief aspects of man** 
reflation to his environment by trac 
ing present conditions and tenden
cies to historic processes. A course 
in the introduction to human biology 
and psychology would also be re* 
quired in the firs t year, as welt as a 
course in general mathematical 
analysis. The la tte r may be post
poned until the sophomore year by 
language majors, who may substi
tute a language course in the fresh 
man year.

English  is Required
English litera tu re  would also be 

required for f irs t year students ex
cept for natural science majors, 
who can substitute a course in the 
field and postpone the Englisn 
course until the sophomore year. 
The aim of this course is to present 
literature as an aspect of life, with 
the emphasis on subject mattev

rather than on technical or histori
cal problems. Development of writ
ing technique in freshmen is pro
posed through a course in the tech
nique of expression.

Sophom ore Courses
In the sophomore year, the “ ideal” 

curriculum includes: a laboratory
course in either chemistry, physics, 
botany, zoology, or geology; an in
troductory course to economics; and 
a course in either European history, 
American history, or comparative 
government. A course in either his. 
tory of philosophy, introduction ta  
philosophy, or a three-point philoso
phy course, or a course in the Fine 
Arts Department is also a require
ment in the second year.

Junior and Senior Year*
As provided by this outline, all re

quirements shall be passed off early 
in the college course. By the ju n 
ior year a student shall have a know
ledge based on actual experience or 
the several departments, and will ba 
able to choose major subjects on tn* 
basis of experience. During the Jun
ior year, a student would have not 
more than one required course. 
G reater intensification is aimed at 
in the proposal that the number of 
courses taken be reduced to four or 
less, provided extra work is done in 
connection with these courses. Cre
dit for research and for organized 
seminars would be given under the 
major professor in the senior year.

Language Test Provided
The language requirement is to he 

passed off by the end of the junior 
year. In stead of an oral examina
tion, the student shall be required 
to give evidence of having attained 
enough proficiency in either Ger
man or French to be able to read a 
specified amount in connection with 
the major subject.

GRADUATION DAYS
Will Soon Call For

GRADUATION GIFTS
Gifts in Many Styles 
Gifts in Many Prices 

But All Good 
May Be Found At

YE QUALITYE SHOPPE
The Gift Shop of Austin 

This is headquarters for Blue
bonnet Paintings and Bluebon< 
net Prints.

1104 Colorado Street

St. Louis School of 
Occupational Therapy
Offers (to women) a 12 

months course in occupational 
therapy, including 8 months of 
crafts (weaving, baskets, wood
work, leather, metal, pottery, 
etc.), lectures on medical and 
allied subjects, I months hos
pital practice. High School ed
ucation or equivalent, required. 
Tuition $125.00 Big demand 
for graduates good salaries. 

Apply to
MISSOURI 

ASSOCIATION FOR 
OCCUPATIONAL 

THERAPY
3 5 1 0  W ashington  A ven u e  

St. Louis, Mo.

SWEET DREAMS
THE GREAT M OSQUITO REMEDY

35c

UNIVERSITY DRU!! STORE

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
TEXAS 
offers 

CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSES 

THROUGHOUT THE YEAR
Take a course during the summer 
months.
The work may be done either at 
home or on a summer’s trip.

Courses of college grade, courses preparatory to Teachers* Certifi
cates, courses in Law, and Business and Vocational courses may 
be had.

Stop by I. Hall, Room l l  for Further Information

THE BEST FOR LESS

— That is what we are able to give you by our system of 
rapid turn-overs.— Select your toilet goods from the most 
complete stock in towm.

GRIFFITH DRUG CO.
‘W here Quality Counts’

GRADUATION AND FARTING GIFTS
Nothing is so appealing as something made of leather 
and here you will find it worked up in many dainty and 
useful articles. May we offer the following suggestions:

Dressing Cases 
Bill Folds 
Suit Cases 
Travel Bags 
Boston Bags 
Portfolios 
Brief Cases 
Purses
Coat Hangers 
Pullman Slippers

Graduation Books 
M em ory Books 
Fitted Cases 
Over-Nite Cases 
Week-End Cases 
Portmanteaus 
Hat Boxes 
Hand Tooled Purses 
Manicure Sets 
Bridge Sets

We Are Exclusive Agent For The

HARTM ANN W ARDROBE TRUNKS

ROBT. M UttLER & BROTHER
Austin Trunk Factory 
SIO Congress Avenue

Let Us Watch Your Teeth 
DR. GUFFIN

and associates 
Dentist*

Phone 7839 — $12% Congress 
We do your worn now

A White Kid turn sole Slipper with Spanish k o u i s ^ i n r A  
heel and cut outs on side. ^ l to .D U
A White Kid turn sole box heel Slipper with buckle 
and dainty perforations.
A White Linen single-strap Slipper with twin button 
attachment and hand-turned sole.
A White Reinskin Cloth Oxford with white Ivory 
sole and heel and hand-welt sole.
A Patent Kid Strap Slipper with low box heel, buckle 
attachment and small perforations.

$9.00
$7.00

Dillingham’s Hosiery
You will like Dillingham’s Hosiery for its smooth, elastic and 

even texture. Here are hose that fit cloae at every point. 

We invite you to visit our Hosiery Section and see how ready 
we arn  \q serve you efficiently.

Plain Hosiery $2.00 $2.50 $3.00 
Fancy Hosiery $3.50 $4.00 $4.50

DILLINGHAM’S
' •A’L.ve*» i t ; vw‘W i g

rim. n m

BUY YOUR CACTUS TODAY

YOUR MOST CHERISHED MEMORY 
BOOK

CHUCK FULL OF COLLEGE PEP

CACTUS SALE CONTINUES FROM
8  A. M. TILL 6  P. M.

ONLY A FEW MORE LEFT

Do Not Disappoint Your Sweetheart or Mother 

By Failing to Carry Home Your Cactus

1<A A'S f - f e  5'

\  JVI

‘ - Aa:■V ; A
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BELLMONT CUP WILL 
BE AWARDED TRICK

LOOP ELECTED CAPTAIN 
ON 1 9 2 3  TRACK TEAM;

POINT SCORES GIVEN

R. H. Sapp Now Holder of Cup 
Given lo Beet All-Around 

Track Champion

DELTA TAU SWIMMERS 
CAPTURE WATER TITLE

Winner* Pile up High Score; 
Ragland I* High 

Pointer

Finishing up the y  a r  in intel* 
fra te rn ity  athletics, the D elta Tau 
Delta swimming team  took the intev- 
fpatern ity  w ater m eet with ease yea-

With the election of Tommie Loop T exas men 
of S tam ford aa cap ta in  for the 1923 
track team  y este rd ay  afternoon ta*  
affair* of the U niversity  track  team
for the p resen t year w ere brought f showed a great im provem ent

Next S atu rday  the athlete* of the 
U niversity  will compete fo r the The©
Bellmont Cup. which i i  ifiven ca rt.; * * * * *  afternoon. Piling up a t o u t  
year to the best all-around track of 37 points, the Delta T au ’* finished

Only in the conference | champion. Last y<ar the cup w in * j fa r ahead of their n earest compo
•nil [Hinoi* meet* WU the Longhorn t0 j( H g„pp i tit.,rn, the I). Ila Kappa Epeilot.
re lay  team defeated. S tinne tt, a The cup will go to the man pil-j * * u- l. » t ,w..* acquatic team  which was only ablesmall man, weighing but i~o pounds, -n ,̂ yp highest num ber of point*

O '""  in the following e v en t,: 75 yard : tf’ « P ‘n "  10 P*int» th(' me*< 
th ‘* hurdles, 75 yard dash, pole vault, I The D elta Tau**, though not tak-to a close. L» op is a th ird -year matt I hi* previous form. S tinne tt

on the team . He held the c o n fe r  season defeated every man w*o *hot pu t, broad jum p, high jum p, and ('vt r .v f> " t the seven
enc* record in the two-m ile run ae! had beaten him before in the sprint*. H80-yard run.
10:05 2-5, which he made last yea*, He is expected to be one o f  the best extra la rg»- number o f  men
until Trout low ered it th is season, of Varsity sprinters before he leaves ir<J expected  to try out for the Befl-
He was U*ed principally  in the on*-1 the University. nom c up; those desiring to
mile run in the m eets this spring. 
He is a s tu d en t o f business adminis
tration.

V a n i t y  H a *  Good R e c o r d  

Varsity*# record  was, a* a whore, 
very good th is year. Second place 
in the conference w as won, aft against 
fifth  place last year. A m ajority of 
all meets w ent to Texas, and in no 
meet except w ith fflinois did th© 
Longhorn* find them selves greatly- 
outclassed. A new record was e*. 
tablished when a  Varsity, runner, 
Trout, made the two mile In 10:04 
3-5.

Strong in Qua rter Mite 
First and second places in every 

meet except th a t w ith the Blini was 
taken in the q u a r te r  mile run by

Now T hr#«-L «tter Man .*nter in th*- cham pionship  compete*
Bully G ilstrap of G ranger, by win -ion m ust hand in their nam es to 

ning his le tter in track , become* Coach Clyde L ittlefield  by Wed-
Texaa’a „nly t h r « - l e t t . r  man for thy. >» ord"  for theiI, *li|tn ,ility

. .. , I record to  be looked up. Before any-
year. G ilstraps o ther le tte rs  were . . . .. aty.3 1 fins can partic ipa te  in the classic atn-
given in football and basketball. letic eV er^t  0f t y,f, yrart he must *atfs-

Work was handicapped this yeat f y  the scholastic standing requited
by the ineligibility of Thames, Bara- of a Longhorn athlete who is taking 
more, and Youngblood, all of whom part in inter-collegiafe sport 
w ere strong in various events. It is   O' —---------
though t th a t each „ f  them  will „  _ _ _ _  n _ BASEBALL MEN AWARDED

w ater events, took a m ajority  o f th»> 
first place- honors and placed in prac
tically every event th a t was run off. 
Alphonso Ragland was high point 
man of th*- afternoon, showing up 
especially well in the dives fo r the 
winning team . George Pen degrass 
and R. P. McClure also did well for 
the Delta Tau'*.

Friday afte rnoon  a t 4 o'clock th* 
“ veral departm ents will com pete at 
Deep Eddy for acquatic honors. A. 
L, A hrens has direction of all the 
w ater in tram ura l sports.

—  —— ~o—-----------

Hogg
The Hogg Debating Club met last 

night in the final m eeting o f th* 
year and brought to a culm ination 
the activ ities and issues of the seas
on. An election of the o fficers foe 
the fall term  of next ^ear was held 
with the following resu lts : H obart 
Nelson, p resident; Gordon Nowlin, 
v ice-president; H. A. B raut gum, sec
re ta ry ; M oulton Cobb, tre a su re r; 
Chas. Wilson, rep o rte r; and Lesley 
Cooper, sergeant-a t-arm s. The m eet
ing was concluded by an appeal by 
Cecil Cham berlin to the members of 
the club to give th e ir cooperation 
to those who are in charge of tP* 
work fo r the erection o f the Memor
ial Union Building.

eligible fo r the 1923 season.
The record o f each man on the 

team , with points scored in each 
m eet follows. I t  will be noted th a t 
T exas’ to ta l score is 340 I-4 to 377 
fo r all opponents. Exclusive of th e ; ^ t  the m eeting of the W oman's 
Illinois m eet, the lo n g h o rn s  rolled A thletic Council Monday night,

Canoeing Practices 
Reduced; Banquet Is 

Planned By Council

GOLD FOUNTAIN PENS

up 324 points to  opponents’ 210 1-4.

I  .
Z M

Name 21 SI
Sapp .......  i  I  12
Stinnett ..............  IO
Loop   IO
Ritchie ... .. 4 %
Me N a tt .........  6%
Trout ............ .. .... 8
Gilstrap  ........   0
Atkinson  .............. I Vt
Hawley  ................  4 %
Hamilton .............. 5
HemseU    , 8
Smith  ........   0
Titsworth ......    1%
Coale .     3
Day vault .........   0
Pendergrass  .......  0
Vickers  .........   I %
W ard ..........    0
Rabb .......................... 0
Goddard  ........ 0 g
Johnson .......  - tm
Scuflock .... *r£------

Texas" T T I   73
Opponents .... .. .. 44

81
36

16%
116%

55
62

59
58

56
61

Freshman Com m ission  
W ill M eet Friday for 

Last T im e This Year

TS
© ©MW
o H
5 53
7 46
3 42
5% a t
8 % y f o
5 V '  23

18
0 15 %
0 14 %
2 13
0 12
0 IO %

* 7
I 7
0 7
0 7
0 5%
0 6
0 3

% 3 %
0 I
0 3

33 340  %
317

OD to ai

was defin itely  decided to cu t canoe
ing p ractices fo r the team  to sixteen, 

t on account of the rise in t&e river, 
which made it impossible fo r the 
girls to make tw enty  practices. The 
head-in landing for the team  was also 
om itted, and will not be included 
when the final count is made to de
term ine who will make the canoeing 
team .

The nam es of the g irls w h o  make 
the swimming, canoeing, tennis, and 

, archery  team s will be announced 
j T hursday night, a t the last W .' A. A.
I m eeting o f the year.

Plans w ere made for the *T* ban 
quet, which will be held Friday 
night fo r al) girls who have made 
a 400-point “T ’*« I t  was also de- 

I eided th a t “The Sports G irl,"  the W. | 
A. A. official paper would be 
pu t on sale F riday  morning.

M embers of the champion Long
horn baseball team  will receive gold 
fountain  pens from Rd R ather, the 

ll m anager of the U niversity  Co-Opev- 
ative Society, and gold baseballs from 
the U niversity  Athletic D epartm ent.

The following will receive these 
special aw ards: Coach W. J . Diach, 
('ap t. Bus G illett, Rube Leissner, Jim  
Nowlin, Em m anuel Ponsford, George j 
Johnson, A rthu r Allen, H erm an 
Odum, Enoch Dunaway, Joe W ard, 
John M ulcahy, Ed Garaon, Bill Boyd, 
Hugo Auler, Oscar E ckhard t, Ken
neth McCalla, and M oulton Cobb.

RITCHIE IS SENIOR
IN SIGMA DELTA PSI

George Ritchie of M ineral Wells, a 
jun io r law student is the f irs t man 
to make senior standing in Sigma; 
Delta Psi, honorary athletic f r a te r 
nity  this year. W alter C. Goddard 
of Austin has completed all require-! 
merits except the swimming test.

THURLOW b W EED  
Eniba! ui«r and Funeral D irector!

Mode rn Funeral Home.
Superior Ambulance Service. 

L am e* at !7 th  Phone 6080

Freshm an Com mission girls will 
bold their last m eeting F riday a f te r
noon at 5 o’clock in the Y. W. C. 
A read ing  room. A ccording to the 
ad ion  of the convention, i t  has been 
decided lo have the freshm an con
vention n ex t year, also to  establish 
the sophomore convention

At this m eeting  the method of 
election will be decided upon as well 
i s  the num ber o f  girls eligible to 
Serve on the  sophom ore commission 
who have been engaged in the work 
the past year. Only those girls who 
have done exceptionally  wed will br 
considered.

---------- —•"p ..............

TENNIS SEMI-FINALS
ARE PLAYED BY GIRLS

DONNELLY A  WHITE
Plumbing and H eating 

Contractor*
905 Congress Ava.

Phone IS I

At The Co-op 
Expert 

Watch Repairing

THEATRE
■ b / V

Today-T omorrow
CONWAY TEARLE 

In
“ SHADOWS OF THE 

SEA”
Extra Comedy

» —yaw   isnmnm»i.n til

Dr. T. F. Cox
Dentist

Scarbrough Bldg.

in the sem i-finals of the women’s 
tennis tournament for th* f°M an<* 
silver racquets  held yesterday  a f te r
noon, H arrie t B rush defeated  Doro
thy Y curing in the firs t match, 6-1, 
6-3. V irginia C an to r won over Do*. 
la Cook in  the second m atch 5-7, 6-3, 
6-4

T he fina ls  will be p layed  this a i-  
ternoon a t  $  o’clock on the women'* j
coons.

Your Good 
Appearance

m eans th a t you are not only 
careful o f your dress, but of 
your hair, nails and of your 
akin.
University Girls will find per
fect satisfaction in our equip
m ent and service.

MARINELLO
Ladle** E n tran ce of D riskill 

P h on e 4 0 1 4

T ry
Our

A A  F am ily  
J  • U l l  W ash ing

Sane/ if

Austin Laundry & 
Dry Cleaning Co.
(W e  W ash in S o ft W a ter )

SWIMMING TODAY
A T

)DY BATHING BEACH
h W ater Every Day

HANCOCK
“ OPERA HOUSE

Today and Balance of 
W eek

D. W. Griffith
Presents

“ORPHANS OF 
THE STORM”

From
“THE TW O ORPHANS”

Starring
Lillian and Dorothy Gish

Special Symphony 
Orchestra

i h  am? a i:
Today and Thursday

AN AMAZING 
DECEPTION

Different From Anything 
You’ve Seen Before!

Jesse blashy Rwnte JI

GeotgeTIVelfbrd
rTO0UC8Oft

“The G reat- w
Impersonation

UK* James litrtpuood
Q Q ^ in a m o tu it& k iu n i

WHO IS SHE?
Not until the fin a l scene* are  
flash ed  on the screen  w ill you  
know .

Coming Monday 
“ BOUGHT AND 

PAID FOR”

A th en aeu m
In the election of o fficers a t the 

final m eeting of the year o f the

A thenaeum  held last night the fol
lowing were chosen. P resident, J . 
P. Ellis of Saginaw ; vice president, 
E. J. W alker o f Kosse; secretary , L. 
N. Rutledge of A ustin ; treasu re r, K. 
R Donaghey of Chandler, critic, H. j 
J . Y arbrough o f C handler; report-! 
er, M. O. Rogers of C anadian; and 
sergeant-a t-arm s, J . H. Schleyer of; 
New Braunfels.

The th ree  represen ta tives of th*  
A thenaeum  in the In ter-society  de
bate. Beard, Cox, and  Rogers, were 
honored by a stand ing  vote by the 
society in appreciation of th e ir ab il
ity as debaters!

R eagan
The patronnessea o f Reagan Lit

erary  Society will en terta in  the m em
bers and alum nae with a party  a t the 
home of Mrs. Lula M. P rim er a t 
2907 Rio Grande S tree t this evening
from 7 to  IO p. rn.

----------------- o---------—-----

Hi!Iyer’s flowers make old 
love new. Phone 6160.

QUEEN
Last Time Today

Katherine M cDonald  
In

‘ THE BEAUTIFUL 
LIAR”

Coming Tomorrow

:

m m & jm m w s m

BUY YOUR CACTUS 
TODAY

Your Most Cherished 

Memory Book--Chuck 

Full of College Pep

Cactus Sale Continues 
from 8 a. rn. till 6 p. rn.

Only a Few Left

:.4S hVsvr-
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